
wrtn fnrr arm women
By VIRGINIA M. NANCE. Extension Home Economics Editor

First Chsek
The “exhilarating” effect of

writing their first check was re-
cently experienced by-' Aany.

Wake County Home Deftfonstra-
tion Club women.

Mrs. Myrle Swicegood, home
economics itgent, first discussed
the banking services available to

them including the .various
types of checks that are common-
ly used. She stressed the inf-|
portance of properly stubbing the |
check for future identification, j

Each club woman theh “prac-,

ticed” writing and stubbing a
check: a first experience for
many -of them.

Craft Leaders >

Graham County is especially

proud of two young Home Dem-
onstration Club women that are
promoting craft work in that
county.

These women, according to

Home Economics Agent 'Nellie
Carter, began learning many

crafts when they were 4-H’ers.
Now, they are able to help oth-
ers learn these skills so that
they, in turn, might benefit from
craft experience.

Copper enameling, gimp crafts
Swedish darning, and leather
work are among the popular
crafts in that county.

Projects For The Future
The Leasburg Community De-

velopment Group of Caswell
County has few idle moments
these days.

Their dream of a community
club house is now a part of the
future. With each of their vari-
ous money-raising proiects, it be-
comes more of a reality.

Miss Lillie Wise, assistant
home economics agent, reports
they prepared and seryed stew,
pie and coffee at an auction for
a profit of SSB.

New Desk
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Wright of

the Hickory Grove community in
Lincoln County, have been re-
finishing several pieces of Hurni
ture.

From an old kitchen cabinet
and a piece of plywood, Mr.
Wright made a desk for use in
their family room. The desk was
painted a pale green to accom-
modate the color scheme in that
room.

The total cost of the desk, in-
cluding the paint was $3.75.

Outstanding 4-H‘ers
Four outstanding Iredell Coun-

ty 4-H’ers presented the program
at a recent 4-H County Council
meeting.

Clyde Templeton, gave an in-
spiring report on her trip to the
Canadian 4-H Club Congress.

A student of home economics
at the University of Maryland,
Nancy Mason, compared the 4-H
program of this state with the
program in Maryland.

The inspiring devotional was
led by Sue Goforth, a freshman
at Appalachian State College.

And Lucile Mayes, North Caro-
lina’s 1958 Girls’ Home Econom-
ics winner, related her experien-
ces at the 37th National 4-H Club
Congress.

“It was evident in this pro-
gram how the lives of these 4-H
Club members had been made
richer and fuller as a result of
the varied activities they had
participated in through the 4-H
work,” says Miss Doris Teeter,

assistant home economics agent.
Aluminum Etching

Twenty-two 16-inch trays were
completed in an aluminum etch-
ing workshop conducted by Mrs
E. C. McLawhorn and Mrs. John
Ives of the Harlowe Home Dem-
onstration Club of Carteret
County.

1 These leaders had complete
charge of the workshop; they or-
dered all of the supplies, arrang-
ed for a meeting place and in-
structed each phase of the pro-
cess.

Their efforts were justified.
“The trays reflected quality

work and they were truly beau-
tiful,” said Mrs. Floy Garner,
home economics agent.
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BIBIKFrom WASHINGTON
Washington President Eisen-

hower’s proposed budget is most
disappointing to anyone who is
interested in the development of
water resources in North Caro-
lina.

It always takes some time to

analyze full effect of a budget or
the various activities of the Fed-
eral Government in each state,

but it takes very little searching
to see that the new budget vir-
tually puts a halt to the develop-
ment of water resources in North
Carolina.

If the President has his way,
there will not be any money at
all spent on North Carolina wa-
ter construction projects during
the coming fiscal year. There are
no funds earmarked for the ex-
tremely important Wilkesboro
Reservoir project on the Yadkin
River and the badly needed
Morehe&d City project that would
deepen the harbor channel to
thirty-five feet.

Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars have been spent in survey-
ing, planning and engineering
both these projects, and there is
no doubt that they would more

! than pay for themselves in the

i economic return they would
I bring.

j North Carolina is one of only
• four states in which there are no

¦ construction funds whatsoever
| set aside for water projects,
i This certainly seems unfair and

junjustified in light of the critical
needs that exists for the develop-
ment of our water resources.

To make matters worse, we are
being neglected in survey funds
for proposed projects as well as
for construction projects.

The only survey finds that
were earmarked are $30,000 for
the Neuse River basis and $lB,-
000 for Topsail Inlet.

! There are no funds set aside
in the budget to carry on the im-

I portant Cape Fear River basin
survey or survey of a number of
badly needed inlet projects alon"
the roast.

The President apparently is la-
boring under the mistaken no-
tion that water projects are un-
important to the economic health
of the United States. This is un-
fortunate, because there are verv
rigid formulas of economic justi-
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LONG WAIT—Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Holmgrain, of Memphis,

,Tenn., are especially proud of their baby, Jane Elizabeth. She’s
the first female child born to the Holmgrain family in two
centuries, according to Holmgrain. His family history, dating

back to its Swedish origin, shows no daughters in all that time.

Kickoff Breakfast
To Start Campaign i
Continued from Page I—Section

purchased prior to that time. Be-
ginning at the eleventh year and
for each year following princi- j
pay plus interest will be paid. '
He added that the stock will not
receive dividends but if the
building and property are sold to

the prospective manufacturer,

stockholders will share in any

money realized from the sale.
A “Question *md Answer”

pamphlet and purchase form have
been prepared which each cam-
paigner will have for prospective
investors. Copies of both may

also be obtained at the Chamber
of Commerce office.

Each campaigner is being ask-
ed to see his prospects immedi-
ately. Chairman Graham empha-
sized that “we must know in one
week what the results are. We
feel- the community can and will
make it possible to bring the:
prospective manufacturer hero.
If we are successful it Could be

the start of industrial develop-
ment in this area.”

A parade headed by the Eden-
ton Junior-Senior High School'
Band, under the diyeetion bf De> -

wood Bray, and a large motor

cade of campaigners will form at

the high school and . proceed-
down Broad Street, stirring uo ;¦

good deal of enthusiasm alon
the way. Most of the campaign
ers are planning to start seeing

prospects right after the parade
breaks.

Conger said plans for the cam-
paign were arranged by a Co-
ordinating Committee comprised
of John W. Graham, chairman.
Gilliam Wood, W. E. Bond. Ernest
P. Kehayes, J. H. Conger, Sr,.
Albert G. Byrum. W. P. Jones.
Henry Quinn. Richard S. Atkin-
son, Jr., George Twiddy, William
S. Privott, A. B. Harless, Ernest
J. Ward. Jr., R. N. Hines, Harry
Smith, Jr., J. H. Conger. Jr., and
A. C. Boyce.

General Chairman Graham said
the campaign organization con
sists of four main divisions each
headed by a colonel with captain-
and campaigners.

Division A is headed by Col-
onel J. H. Conger, Sr..; Captains
J. Clarence Leary and Dr. Frank
Wood: Campaigners Albert By-
rum, Richard P. Baer and Dr.

Richard Hardin.

Division B is headed by Col-
onel Gilliam Wood: Captains J
R. DuLaney, John Mitchener and
J. P. Partin; CamDaigners Gerald
James, Dr. A. F. Downum, G. H.!
Harding, West Leary, Frank j
Holmes, Frank Elliott, A1 Ph 1-
lips, Lloyd Bunch, Haywood
Bunch, G. B, Potter and Murray
Baker. j

Division C is headed by Col-
onel Henry Quinn; Captains
Ralph Parrish, W, E. Malone, Eel !•
Parker and Jesse Harrell; Cam- i
puigners Bill Wells, George Alma
Byrum. J. W. Davis, Richard j
Dixon, Jr., J. P. Ricks, Sr., T. C.
Bvrum, Jr., Jimmie Earnhardt.
J. C. Parks, Bill Perry and Gu-
Hughes.

Division D is headed by Col-
onel W. P. Jones; Captains El-
ton Forehand, Nick George. Bruce .
Jones, Gone Ward and L. 11. Has-
kett; Campaigners Toni Shepard. ;
Claude Griffin, James Bond, A.
B. Harless, Jr., W, W. Byrum,
Jr.. Larry Dowd. A. C Grifiin.
Ernest Ward, Jr., Warren Twid-
dy, Dr. Edward Bond. Kenneth
Worrell. Gene Perry, Robert;
Smith, Joe Th'oru.d, Luther Parks, j
Dr, Louis Ferguson. Jasper Has-
sell. Scott Harrell, Shelton Moore.'
Oscar Griffin, William Easter- !
ling, Caswell Edmundsdn, John j
Goodwin. Ralph Outlaw. Bill j
Bond, Clarence Britton, G. M: I
Belch. J. P. Ricks Jr.. Dave j
Holton, Hubert Williford, J. F.. |

fication that must be met before
Congress will appropriate federal
money for water development.
We have a great many projects in
North Carolina that will meet the
requirements of these formulas
and it is false economy to fad
to complete them.

I hope very much that Con-
gress will over-ride the recom-
mendations of the President con-
cerning the pending projects we
have in North Carolina in order
to carry out a reasonable pro-

gram of water resources develop-
ment.
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IS NORTH CAROLINA'S LARGEST I
IMPROVEMENT CENTER I
jilding Needs, You Will Find Them Here and At I
Afford. It Will Pay You to Drive Miles to General I
sale Building Supply Co. in New Bern
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FLOOR TILE fl

Many colors and patterns. n
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\ 45 Square Feet >
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Modernize Your Bath L
¦

F!BER GLASS
Kitchen INSULATION I

The Lifetime Tile Board Ref H

Sheet
$3.95 £ jAso available with Alum- fl

4xß QSZ ' num Foil at only $5 ad-
Sheet # O i j ditional per thousand.

You can put gutter and \
M down spout on average [ \ \ Ri- r » 5 house as low as $22.46. j, IWtIHIB. '-I

iL WHOLESALE SV
MOST COMPLETE BUILDING SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE CAROUNAS

rn on Highway 70 Dial MElrose 7-5138 fl

WHOLESALE PRICES Mpal

TEXT: “Superior man blames

himself. Inferior man blames

others.” —Confucius,

Little Betsy ran into the house

crying as though her heart would
break.

“What’s wrong, dear?” exclaim-
ed her mother.

“My dolly! My dolly! Billy J
Broke it!” she sobbed.

“But how did he break it. darl-
ing?” her mother asked.

“I hit him head with,

t,” was the reply.
... i

When you have erred, do you j
instinctively admit it, or do you |
look for someone or something to |
blame? Most of us will look for!
r scapegoat. Yet the scapegoat j
of the ancient Hebrews was a far j
more humane way to atone for j
error. Today we blame innocent I

60 ¦ SECOND MB
SERMONS HHImam

FRED DODt.’P IBRHPJ
; people or objects. Why?

The psychologists have inter-
esting answers and none are com-

plimentary. We may accuse oth-
-1 ers because we fear censure.

Sometimes we just don’t like our-
selves. From our miserable
viewpoint, other people appear
unworthy. We can, also, balance

J our ego by blaming others. We
j feel if we can tear down others

! we have built up ourselves.
The next time that you err and

lift a finger to point out the
I blame stop! Think. •“ Whose
fault was it, really? If even a

little shred of the blame belongs

ito you, accept it. You’ll make a

I lot of friends that way. You’ll
like yourself, too.

How pleasant it is to pity the
| fate of. an enemy when we have

j nothing more to fear from him.
—Pierre Corneille.
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beautiful BLOUSON.with fashion’s important
* new knit-look—done in two parts to give you a

poured-to-order fit. Top flaunts a dramatic bow and'
buttons, removable white collar. Skirt is slim as a
streak! In Ameritex’ Tricknit, woven combed
cotton that’s washable, laughs of! wrinkles.

I Green, red or blue. sto IS.

ONtT THE LOOK IS EXPENSIVE $8.95

Cuthrell’s Dept. Store
EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA
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TOUCH OF HOME— Alaska's Sen Ernest Gruenmg adds an
Alaskan scene to his office decorations in the Senate Office
Building as he prepares to settle down in the nation’s capital
tor duration of the 86th Congress

Basnight, .-Mil(on Bunch. William
Shepard, Hector Lupton and R
B. Hollowell.

Everything great is not al-
ways good, but all good things
are. great; —Demosthenes.

The top-selling
I new 59 FORDS T
I are bringing in the 1
EL cream of the trade-ins! Aj
WjL Jam

i See uour FORD DEALER'S
I \

USED CAR VALUES

J Easy financing terms

suit

-

your budget

SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
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